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Th .. ~ selective mc1.nagerne11t system 
_l\ltllough \vay:~. rneans are being sought ror to :-:,oive the prohicn1-s associated \Vith line~ 

planting, other rn-c:t:hods of civercon1ing the problern arc also being studied. ()ne such 
method is the ;-;;_,\c•ctivc rm1m~>!ement system. 

t:he selective rnana;:~·cnH-:rn ,:\\'Stern 1s ''the ;;1pp1icat:ion of cutting regi1nes (n1inirnurn 
d:iarneter cutting 1in1its) over a arcd of forest lhat v:iH yie]d an econo1nic3Jly viabte arnount 
c,f tirnber v;,rhile retaining adequate c1dvanc<:~ rf-'.generation for future econon1icaJ cutting cycle in the 
shortest tim,'." (Griffin & Caprat,L ]!Ji" il 

'TJit: systern involves a inventory over the area to assess the forest resource 
:1Yailablr. Based on the results of the inventory and other characteristics like climate, soii, 
ecological balances and the demands oi man (economic, socio-political and technological con
siderations, Griffo; & Caprata). the forest man<1ge, would then find a suitable cutting regime lo 
achieve, as close as pc,s;:;ible, the objectives of the system. Besides the fact that the output from 
harvesting must be e!'n,1om1callv viable, the syste:,1 i':' flexible enough to cater for all the variations 
found in the forE-sts. 

Tt1e main advantages of using thi:0 SiSten: c,t partial cutting cl rhe forests are: 
1 l) Regeneration can be ensured before felling is actually carried out since the determination of the 

c:.ntir1g regime is directly basdi vn tJ-1e availability of the r0generation for the future crop. The 
need for line-planting is cut do\~.:n to the very 1ninirnurn. 

i:!1 Si11<·.: the :esource lxise is known bdvi-:, felling (through in,·entory) this will allow preference to 
be to bigger regenerallvn ~nalnials as the potential cn,p for the next harvesL This will 
then reduce tht, length of the cutting cycle as compared to that under the Malayan Uniform 
System. 

(:l) Hy the reteutivn of some trees as a result of the selective felling, these trees can act as moti1er 
trees and it is pc1c.siule to increase the amount 01 seedling regeneration on the ground. 
Although the t-:r;;tcm introduced has the abO\'C' advantages, there are still problems to be solved. 

In this respect. cesearcL plays as important role. 
(),\;o ni (h,· 1m,in f;ictors that wilt 2,ffect the success of the system is the response of the residual 

The svstcm assumes tha1 the residual stand will respond vigorously after felling. 
/l\l\'-,L c1.1La that are only available now are from the regenerated forests. Growth studies on 

, ,,,;,rh1,;.; -.:,z,nds under the selective rnanagcrncit system have only just been initiated. 
Datd from some sample plots of regenerated fmests showed that the periodic current annual 

increment on'r;; \en vear period for diptern,:arps W8:C\ O.]S inches and for non-dipterocarps LH\V 
(light hardwoods), l\IHW {medium hardwoGds), and HHW (heavy hardwoods)/miscellaneous 
species U.20. O.:?l and 0.15 inches respectivelv. It is quite likely th8t these growth rates could be 
further improved if the forests were to be gi•.'en regular intensive silvicultural treatments (Tang, 
1977). Preliminary studie,s lt;ive shown that the commercial species in the residua! stand can 
compete successfullv witr: 'lie non-commercial species (J onkers, 1977), 

\fore research in this 1espect is necessary. If the growth of residual stand can be increased 
trenirnd,mc:ly, either the initial stocking to he left can be reduced so as to give a higher volume of 
present hcJrvcst or the volume of future harvest can be increased. 

[n addition to the growth riltes, mortality rates will also affect the development of the residual 
stand. Again, mortality rates in residual stands are still not available. Preliminary studies in 
regenerated forests have shown that the mean annual mortality rate (over a period of ten years) of 
trees 8" d.b.h. and a bow was approximately 2.0%1 and for trees below 8" cl.b.h. the mortality rate 
was approximately 4.0% (Tang, 1977). 

Further studies rn review the mortality rates in the residual stand need to be carried out so that 
more accurate figures can be used to determine the stocking of the residual stand required. 

Another problem that has to be considered is the damage done to the residual stand. Since the 
success of 1 he system hinges on the success of the residual stand after felling, the amount of damage 
done to the residual stand during the felling operation is important Climber cutting before felling 
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fore~~-r:s al:J1ougi-1 it n1ay not do so in rhs;:-:! n1on:· -diffi( cHr rerrain. 
i\.lthongh ,vith proper train;ng· an :;ntrociuct'ion of ne\\' log){1ng 

residua} srand can lJt' signjjjcantJy rcdn:. cd" ((;riffin <\:__ Caprata). studies on the e·_:,-,:f;__'rJ:, u.f 
are necessary since if dz:nnagc cannot be reclucc1:J ::·t be allo\ved tor 
st,Kking of the res1(l1ni s;~,,ic! 

i\.lthough the sysre;n is rnade so flexible as -co ;~;rlit tht> \."C\.'i"J<ltH)n fot..nic.l 1n the forests. a 
lf·clmical ability is requ ;red g, .. nc·rally lo manage i o, :>;is ,me 
regimes. Simulation illudels have been suggcsreci c:, 
(Canonizadu, 1977). 

to Clt·c,lde on tht:: cutting: 
the cutting regirne,:·, 

i\..t the rnornent the sclectiv·e rnanage1T1t' ·it sys1.:en1 is only in Jarge cirnher corr.tplexes 
\Vlfh large concession areas. since iL is not n,.,v, . .-.. viable to l1.nplernent this systt:.tn in a ,-.;.rna11 
logging set·up. 

l\!Jore and more timber cornpkxes ;ire 11'u1; lwing set-up to m;rnage tlle fon,su.•(! a, e,1,; cspecia:Jy 
in rhe Pern1anenL Forest Estate and the concept of tin1ber co1npiexes is here r.o :·n:a:,.: 1 as it is "'un-
doubtedly the most logical and 11wst exciting irmon1im1 in ;\!a]aysian \Mok,. 

Conclusion 
So far, only abuut HJ% oi an the areas t!1at ha,(: beer, fdled in lhc foreSLS j13n_• hen1 

si!viculturally treated. The intensive nature of the Lreatmem u.nder tlte J\lalayan Cniforrn System 
and the high costs invol\ ed in the treatment ope canons h;:ve b,?en the maill c;1uscs of this backlog. 

It has been said that if the present rate of l,1gging in Peninsular ;\;laiaysia is allowed to cominuc 
una oated, a serious timber supply gap wcmld ;;ppear imminent rn about 12 years. lf strict comrol 
over the rate of logging can be enforced it may be delayed until about 35 years Lime. With rhe 
successful implementation of the selet:tivc management system, the supply ui timber from 
Peninsular Malaysia would hopefuliv be maintained. 
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